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Edmon1on·s Jari Kurrl shoots !he game--wmning goal past Philadelphia Flyers goalie Aon Hei1tall in overtime during Stanley Cup final action 
Wednesday. The Oilers won, 4-3, and hold a 2-0 edge in the series 

Gretzky: Oilers playing at their best now 
PHILADEt:PHIA (AP} - Wayne Gretzky says 

his Edmonton Oilers coold not be playing better 
hockey than they ffl! rtght now In the Stanley 
Cup finals, and he will pt no argument from the 
Philadelphia f'lyers. 

'They are a tough team to beat," uld 
defenstman Mark Howe, whote Flyers ani It.ill 
looking for their first victo'l' in the champion.ship 
ivund. 

The Flyers are back home for Game 3 or the 
belt-of-seven series tonight hoping lo rebound 
from two losses in Edmonton. 

~Y just took It to u1," Howe 111d of the 4-2 
loss In Game I Sunday night and Wednesday 
night'• 3-2 overtime 1011. "They got I little fire in 
them and lhat'1 the advantage of playing al 
home." 

The Flyers again got a solid performance In 
goal from Ron Hex!All. However, It did them 
little good .. the Oilers did Jun Whit they had to 
do to win. 

Trallin& 2-1. the Olien got a tying goal on a 
S1Jperb individual effort from Glenn Anderson in 
the third period. Then came the game-winner 
from Jani Kurri on a textbook play In overtime. 

"That'• what It takes to win Stanley Cups," 
aid Greuky. 

Gretay wu proud of his line's performance, 
Greti.ky and Kurri did not do especially well in 
the Campbell Conference finals against the 
Detroit Red Wing!I, but they have done the Job 
apinstthe flyers. 

Greb:ky had a goal and an aasln in eacli of tN! 
first two games. And Kurri had a pl in each ..,. .. 

"In the Detroit series it wasn't our time 
otrenaively," Gretzky Mid of hit line. "We got a 
couple of big goal• In that terlea, but the other 
ltnes did extremely well and now it'1 our tum to 
do thlnp offen1ively and we hope we can keep 
rising to the occasion." 

11le viclo'l' improved the Oilen playoff record 

to 14-Z, including six straight victories. They 
have won five straight games in overtime dating 
back to the regylar season. 

"It's a great feeling," Kurri said of the Oilen 2-
0 lead. "I know Philadelphia can play well, 
especially at home, but W1! feel confident because 
M can play well on the road, too." 

''We did some aood things," defensernan Brad 
Manh said Phlladelphl1'1 two lut two games 
"We slowed the tempo up a Jlttle bit. We had a 
lot of good KOring chances and perhaps we 
deserved a couple ot goals. 

''Ronnie (Hextall) played great for 60 minutes. 
But we also played I great hockey game in front 
of him for 40 minutes and 10 minutes of the third 
period 

"We let Edmonton take It to us rather than 
play the same style we are accustomed to. We 
were trying to protect a 2• I lead and q;ainst a 
team like Edmonton, that's toogh to do." 
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Iowa's Ramirez named 
to all-Big Ten 1st team 

SCHAUMBURG, Ill. - Outfielder 
Luis Ramirez of Iowa hu been 
&elected to the All-Big Ten baseball 
first team in a vote of conference 
coaches. 

ALL-CONFERENCE 
TEAMS 

pla~•r;;}~eba~~~~:. in Big Ten Iowa Conference 
Pitcher Mark Boland was the only ■ WAVERLY - Laurie Sutten, 

other Iowa player honored. Boland who pitched Central Colleee to a 
was picked on the second team. national tournament berth, hu been 

Illinois catcher Darrin Fletcher named Most Valuable Player In the 
was named Player of the Year Iowa Conference in a vote of league 

Iowa Conference ~~:!n~i~~klr, had a 7-3 !'Kon! 
. ~ WAVERLY - William Penn's and 0.84 earned-run average this 
Jeny Kuuler wu named to the all- season 
Iowa Conference t,uet,a)I first teem Last year's MVP, Darsi Doyl of 
for the.second straight year and was Luther, was named all-conference 
voted Player of the Year by league first team !Or the fourth stfllght 
coaches. year. Central second baseman Kelly 

Kutzler made the first team u a Gould also was named for the fourth 
pitcher, but he also played outfield year in a row. 
and was used as a detignated hltter Betty Hoff, who guided Luther to 
for Penn. its third consecutive leaeue champl-

Buena Vista'• Todd Candor and on.ship, wu voted Coach of the 
Simpson's Brent Clark received all· Year. Luther ootfielder Sarah Lentz 
confel'1!nce honon for the third also was named to the first team. 

:~~ ~:~:i; !7e':;!~ 1:'. Midwest Conference 
was voted Coacl! of the Year. ■ Cornell garnered three spots 

Luther aecond baseman Steve and Coe earned two berths on the 
Stahle and designated hitter Rich 1987 Midwest Conference all-league 
Silliman were named to the first sortball team 
team. Dave Haughland and Kevin Shortstop Deanna Dittmer, center 
Pleasant of Luther and Edrick Cox fielder Jean Anne Robins and 
o! Upper Iowa wel'1! picked for the catcher Julie Houser from Cornell 
second team. made the I ~person South Division 

Mkiwest Conference ~r~t:e~i::r~:;;;= 
■ Three playen from Cornell and of Coe also made the club. 
two from Coe havt been named to An 11-p\ayer North Division 
the 1987 Midwest Conference all- aquad allO wu named. Cornell, 
league bueba.11 tearu. Monmouth and SL Norbert aU 

The Rama placed catcher Pat claimed three berth1 on the com
McKasson, sea>nd baseman Rick bined 21-p\ayer team 

::!:!: ~tied~~:~~ :!: ~~~ All-sports champs 
sion club. The Kohawks landed ■ St. Norbert and Kno.1 are the 
pitcher Dave Drahn and outfielder a)l,1ports champl In the Midwest 
Mike Spellerber1 on the team. C.Ollegiate Athletic Conference for 

The league al.o named a 12-man the 198&-87 IChool year. 
North Division aquad. St. Norbert dominated the wom-

Montnouth, Ripon and Knox all en's standings with 87 points, based 
had foor players hooored on champlonshlpa in volltyball, 

Softball ::i~~~~o~ou~!Z;r-ed~et:! 

Blg Ten ~~::d c!' P:!i~i~;: top-

SPORTS BRIEFLY 
Wash girls heavily favored :.~~~:~~!ha~ .;ect:: :~.0~~ !~:~ ~=c~ ~ 

, the All-Big Ten softball team In • nell finished third In the men's 

■ FOOTBALL -The defenN rested Its cue Thurlday in the 
,u.ual anault tria1 of Junn Loftm after preaenUnc ■even 

in sectional tennis tourney "":.~;;'·::.;;.,:;'•;:;. Kl, :;:t;;:,,;-:::,.::,,;.:~~: 
Cedar Rapid■ Wuhlngton 11 a Cedar fldl1 NU High. :::r 7r:e~~ ;:ll~e i~rie/e~ ~~:::~ ~,n:s: .::~:~ wltnesse1 who teatlned durlna the afternoon on behalf of the former 

Green Bay Paclr.er football player. Thecaae could go to the Ju'l' u 
early as today ... A woman who Aid M011y Cade wu Just like 1 
10n told a Brown County Clrcw.Jt Court Jury Thurtdly that the G~n 
Bay Packett defen1lvt baclr. raped her three Ume1 In his De Pere 
home. The woman, 1 «.year-old operator of a day care center In 
Houston. Teua, wu the proeecuUoa'1 flrst wilrltu In the MCOnd
dqree 1uual auault trial of c.de ... The batte'l' trial of 

:U~:~:::1,toto~':=e~t ~f! twoTherou:';;1~t:~~~a:;11r:~:: fi:ero~nd":e:,". were selected to fourth In the women's competition 

~e~Y~t':o!m6t!!!'~n~:•s~~; ::: :: ::e~~:1!~ ~ ~hi~'~r V~ u:o~: :: All·SS: ~l11&1 

1 lndianapoll1 Colll quartertt.ck Jade TrudNU that h.ld been 
tchedu!ed Thurtday In Marlon Municipal Court wu poltponed untJI 
July 2, court offlcla11 Aid , .. A University of Mlaml football 
llren,th coach wu arretted Thunday on charlff of ll'lfflddng In 
bodybulldlna steroids u U.S. Cultoms qents launched a 

cc:;.~t!:::m":!!:'i:~. ¥::d:~;• :a~~e~/:!:~ Park. :~:,~e:~· ~l~ar~p~:~ ii:ffi1fa;.,~c.Si~l 
:~~h;:\,~~~!~~ 5:c::::~ at wli?:e ~l=d~ 1t::m~~~~~ Drytdale of lelg\Je champfon North- t:s-;1~:;.'~!.J~ 
:::I~~~~~~~~•~~~~~~ rv_,_"'_'·--------~-"-~~-m_..,~_•'_'•_"'_"°"" __ °'_"" _________ _ 

nationwide crackdown on• 1mugllna rlns. Coach Pat Jacobs was 
amona 34 people indicted In San DJ• on char,es related to the 
distribution rina, which bepn in MtIJco and was hetdqulrttred In 
Southern California. 

~c::::~o::~'t:. ~-:~~=;~~ 1,-----------,w 

■ MISC. -GueSluaehullgntd amulU•yearcont.ractto 
become head roach ot the Los Anplea Cllpper1, the NBA club 
ann01Jnced Thursday. Shue 11 murnln1 to the Cllppera, h.lvina 
coached them from 1971-80, when they played In San Dltgo ... 
FBI aaents hive ulr.ed Nffrai collep athletu If they were offered 
drup and prostitute, u ln lnduoemtut to sJan with two sports 
apnts who ffl! belnl lnVfflipted by a rederal p-and Jury, a 
neMpaptr reported Thurlday, About 60 former and current college 
athlete• have been wbpoenaed to lfftlty before the crand jury In 
Oucaco, which 11 \oolr.inf Ulto the dNIUlll of qents NorbJ Wallen 
and UO)'d Bloom. Auodaled PTtiN 

NEWS NOTES/ AREA SPORTS 
AAU track meet 
■ 1OWA CITI'-An AAU Jwtlor 
Olympic trade. and field preUmmatJ 
.. t will be held Saturday at Iowa 
City Wffl High School for boys lnd 
cfrls ace Hand u.od1r 

The top four plac,ewtnners In the 
pnllmlna,y meet wfll qw.allfy ror the 
llate AAU meet June 8 at Des 
Moinet Eut High School The top 
thtN flnllbtrs from the ute mtet 
wl1I be eliajble for the mUonal meet 

July JO.Aw.a. I at Rtv1rsld1, Calif. 
Entry fee It $6. RflillraUon i1 

l'n>m I to 9: 15 a.m. For tn01'1! 
lnformatJon, call Mark Klublr (354-
Z993) or Joa Mealr.lmen (JSl-53&1) 

Wash track awards 
■ Senk>r Jamie Preston and IOph
omore Gloria Shorty were •lected 
mo.I valuable perfomwr1 by their 
lNmmllN at lhl Cedar Rapid• 
Wasbi.nllOD llrls' track banqU@t 
1'uetday It Brttr Part. 

uled to begin •t 8:30 a.m. The 
Warrlon will be challenpd by low• 
City High, Iowa City west, Muaca
tlne, D•venport Auumption, Daven
port, Central and O.venport Wtst. 

Kennedy courts 1110 will open 
sectlona1 play at 8;30 a.m., with the 
bolt Couprs joined by Regis, Unn
Mar, Marion, Prairie, Jeffer,on and 
Mount Vernon. 

The top team will advance to 
district • competition, to bt held 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Kenne
dy. 

The 1lngle1 champion and NMer
up, a1on& with the doubles champi
on and runner-up unit will advance 
to reeJOl'la.1 competition - a),o 
Tue"-Y It Kennedy'• courts. 

The W11hln1ton boys' team, 
which won Its first district Utle lut 
weelr., meets Waterloo Columbu1 
Saturday In the ZA l\lb-llllte, while 
Unn-Mar races Iowa City High. 

In IA sub-llllte action Satw.rday al 
Cedar Falla Northern Unlvtrs.lty 
High, Oel,,.ln tack.let Waverly
Shell Rock, and Camanche meets 

On the last track 
The first 15 ruMlnp ot the 

Klntw.cky Derby were Mid on fut 
tracks. The flrst muddy track wu In 
1890 when Riley romp@d homt a ...,.., 

The University of Iowa 
proudly presents 

THE 1987 BIG TEN OUTDOOR 
TRACK CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Men's and Women'• Competition 

Saturday, May 23 and Sunday, May 24, ALL DAY 
Hawkeye Track Complex 

Two-Day Ticket Package 
'I General Public 
'S Students 

Tlc:ltets can ff purchaM.& at the 
Corver-H■ wlteye Arena 

Ticket Office 
or call 335-027 

for more Information 

Premiere Showing 
in Cedar Rapids: 

/ 

ALLANTE 
The New Spirit of Cadillac 

Preview this unique new Codilloc this week-end at Allen's. It 
is a luxury roadster unlike any that hos come before it. 

And don't miss Allen's Spring Cadillac Sale now thru May 
30th with huge discounts on every new Cadillac. Choose from 
over 35 in stock. 

Nobody sells Cadillacs like Allen 's in Cedar Rapids. 

IUICI. • CADILLAC • OI.DSMOIILI 
IOUfwlf"-Sf C... ..... Tt,1,.,._,.,...1161 
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